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Save One-Tent- h

Save one-tent- h of what you
earn during your producing
years. Put it at work in the
safest possible way. And-whe- n

you are fifty years old, compare
the earnings of your savings
with what you cau earn your-
self. Unless you are an excep-
tional man, your savings will

., , earn more than you can.
"A tenth" shouldn't be hard

to save. Open an account HERB
and see how fast a tenth saved
regularly will grow.

The Bank With a Personality

MERCHANT'S BANK
Member Salt Lake Clearing House

;i Capital $250,000.00
John IMnjrrce, Pre.

f Chas. E. Kaiser, Vicc-Prc- s.

1 A. II. Pcnbody, Cimlilcr.
j I Cor. Main and Third South, Salt Lako City, Utah

WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more

we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep tbe Bank
We Keep tbe Key

Continental National Bank
I I

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to sit around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros--

perlty Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We invite accounts of $1,000 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
II cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-an-- l

nually, are ideal investments for sums of
III $100.00 or more.

f SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

J COMPANY

1 32 Main Street Salt Lake C'ty

Teach Thrift I
AT HOME I
CNCOURAGE children I
- ' to save money. Impress on H
them the value of a connection H
with a strong bank by opening H
a Savings Account for them H
here. Such training in youth I
means success at maturity I
MBBNBK & CfUlANKBRS IBTADLI5IIED 1873 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f900.000 00

national Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

FRANK KNOX, Pres. H
JAS. A. MURRAY, Vice Pres.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
E, A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashior

GEORGE KNOX, Asot. Cashior
DE WITT KNOX, Asst. Cashier

Capital Paid In, $300,000
Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-
change drawn on the principal cities in Europe.
Interest paid on Time Deposits.

For twenty years, twenty-fou- r hours a
day, we've been on the job with some-
thing for people to ride in and now we
have twenty Packard and Pierce-Arro- w

cars at your service day and night.
"Safely First"

Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
HOTEL UTAH

The Coal
Railroads Bnrn

A coal to he burned by three great rail-

roads must be pretty good. Don't you
think so? The D. & R. G., B. & G. and
S. P., L. A. & S. L. railroads burn "Aber-

deen." And they find it satisfactory, al-

ways. You will find it the same. Try a

ton and see. All dealers sell it. The one
you usually buy coal from will supply
you. Cost is the same as for other coals.

Mined at Kenilworth, Utah, by the I
Independent Coal & Coke Co. H

Joseph captured the Salt Lake primaries, not- -

withstanding the fact that he has been frowned
upon by certain of the party bosses. Then, too,
Devine's following is not to bo discounted. HJ
friends are in the harness and they will be heard
from in tho convention. They may not succeed
in nominating their candidate, but it is more
than likely that they will have considerable to
say about the nomination. And so the race is
bound to be nose and nose right down, to the wire.

In the outside district the lines are not so
clearly drawn. Both of the present congressmen
are seeking the nomination. Howell will have
part of tho north; Johnson will have a portion of
the south. Judge Christensen of Sant Rete is a
receptive candidate,, notwithstanding tho fact
that his county has endorsed Johnson. Former
Judge J. F. Chidester of Sevier is likewise a re-

ceptive candidate for the nomination, and stands
some show of being tho dark-hors- e in the event
of a deadlock. At present it looks like any body's
fight, and there is a great likelihood that the
man who will be named has not yet entered the
lists.

OGDEN GA TEWA Y CONTRO VERSY

From D. E. Burley of the Oregon Short Line
railroad, and the lpassenger department of the
Denver & ."Rio Grande railroad we Aiave received
communications relative to the controversy in
which these lines are engaged over the pro-
posed closing of the Ogden gateway.

They are published in full below:

FROM THE SHORT LINE
Mr. Burley (writes:

Considerable misconstruction has been placed
on the cause and effect of the recently-announce-d

proposal of the Union' Pacific system to
close the Ogden gateway against business des
tined to local Oregon Short Line points, which
originates at Colorado common points "and east.
Some of the newspapers have not understood the
situation, due to lack of proper information on
the subject, and I desire to state in brief from
the position of the Union Pacific system, in or-

der that the public may be properly informed.
"Competition is the life of trade and develop-

ment (and is just as sharp and legitimate 'be-

tween railroads as among other lines of en-

deavor.
"There is no valid or legitimate reason why

the Union Pacific system, with its superior
tracks, equipment and service, should divide its
business with the Denver & Rio Grande or any
other line.

"The closing of the Ogden gateway against
the ID. & R. G. to Oregon Short Line local points
in no way can possibly affect travel or business
in and out of Salt iLake City.

"The Union Pacific system has twelve trans-
continental passenger trains passing through
Ogden, with connection to and from Salt Lake
City.

"Four of these transcontinental trains , pass
through Salt Lake City in connection with the
Salt Lake Route.

"Through transcontinental travel to or from
North Pacific coast or California points is not
affected by the closing of the Ogden gateway
to Oregon Short Line local points.

"As to Yellowstone park travel, aside from

the Hutchison tours, all of which stop over at
Denver, Colorado ,Springs, Salt Lake City and
Ogden, 90 per cent is on side trips from Salt
Lako City, Ogden and Pocatello, in connection
with through transcontinental tickets.


